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ABSTRACT

Distribution for galleta (Hilaria jamesii), curly mesquite 

(H. belangeri), tobosa (H. mutica), and big galleta (H. rigida) in 

Arizona were determined using locations written on labels of specimens 

on deposit in The University of Arizona Herbarium, and field trips were 

taken to areas where confirmation was needed. Habitat factors which 

were correlated with the distribution of Hilaria species in the Yavapai 

County area were studied. Texture analyses were made for soils support

ing different Hilaria species in adjacent communities.

Galleta was found in the north and east portions of the state 

mostly north of the Mogollon Rim. Curly mesquite occurs from south

eastern Arizona northwest to the Prescott-Bagdad area. Tobosa is dis

tributed from southeastern Arizona northwest to the Ashfork-Seligman- 

Valentine area. Big galleta was found in southwestern and western 

Arizona.

-Mean monthly minimum temperatures were significantly different 

for sites on which the four species of Hilaria occurred. Precipitation 

and elevation were also important factors correlated with species dis

tribution. Soil texture appeared to be an important factor in local 

areas. Tobosa was found on soils with the highest percentage clay and 

big galleta on soils with the highest percentage sand.

viii



INTRODUCTION

Curly mesquite (Hilaria belangeri), galleta (H. jamesii), 

tobosa (II. mutica), and big galleta (H. rigida) are four species of 

the genus Hilaria that occur in Arizona (Kearney and Peebles, 1964). 

They can be community dominants or co-dominants in portions of the 

state as influenced by specific climatic’ and edaphic conditions. The 

Hilaria species are considered to be good to excellent forage for live

stock when they occur in abundance (Gay and Dwyer, 1965; Herbel, 1963; 

Humphrey, 1955 and 1960a). The forage value is variable depending on 

the season of the year and the other species present in the community. 

The published material concerning the distribution and life history of 

the Hilaria species in Arizona is general and fragmentary. The factor 

or factors which influence the distribution and the resulting poten

tial forage production of the Hilaria species should be determined to 

insure the soundness of management principles.

The objectives of the study reported in this thesis were: (1)

to determine the geographic distribution of the Hilaria species in 

Arizona, (2) to correlate certain environmental factors (primarily cli

mate and soil texture) and the Hilaria species distribution in Arizona, 

and (3) to correlate the occurrence of Hilaria species and specific 

physical factors in the Yavapai County area where tobosa has a distri

bution which overlaps the distribution of each of the other three 

Hilaria species.
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LITERATURE REVIEW

The literature review is divided into five subject headings for 

the discussion to follow: (1) origin, (2) cytology, (3) physiology,

(4) ecology, and (5) forage value.

Origin

The Hilaria genus is classified in the Zoysiae tribe, a tribe 

described by Stebbins (1956) as a close relative to the Eragrosteae 

tribe. Studies by Hartley (1950 and 1958) indicated that the Eragros

teae is most abundant in climates characteristically containing high 

winter temperatures and low precipitation. He considered the influence 

of temperature regimes on genus and species distribution to be more im

portant than the influences of precipitation.

Shreve (1915) observed that most genera and species in the 

desert areas of southern Arizona are more widely distributed to the 

south of Arizona than to the north. In 1965, Pratt stated that the 

Hilaria species are distributed from the southwestern United States 

south through Mexico into Guatemala. Pratt (1965) concluded that the 

plants of the Hilaria genus are warm season grasses.

The events concerning the origin and evolution of the warm 

desert grasslands and the Hilaria species are not well recorded in the 

imprints or molds of fossils found in undisturbed geologic formations 

(Booth , 1964). The only direct evidence which indicates the presence 

of early prairies or grasslands was found in the fossilized remains of

2



3
grazing animals. AxeLrod (1950) said that fossils of grazing animals 

found in California, Nevada, and Oregon and dated in the late Pliocene 

and early Pleistocene indicated large prairies or grasslands during 
that time.

Chaney (1947) and Axelrod (1950) concurred that the cool season 

grasses evolved in the north and moved south with Arcto-Tertiary Flora 

as climates changed and as periods of glaciation occurred. During 

periods of interglaciation, the warm season grasses moved north from 

northern Mexico with the Madro-Tertiary Flora. Axelrod (1950) added 

that the floras of the warm desert grasslands originated primarily from 

Tropical-Tertiary Flora. Clements (1942) stated that the Hilaria spe

cies, along with the genera Bouteloua, Buchloe, and Aristida, moved 

north from the warm, dry Southwest and combined with the cool season 

species to form the modern mixed prairie.

Benson (1957) believed that the development of the desert flora 

in the southwestern United States began with the uplift of the Sierra 

Nevada and southern California mountains. He concluded that the evolu

tion and development of the desert vegetation must have been very rapid. 

Axelrod (1950) said that the climatic conditions which now exist in 

most of Arizona and northern Mexico existed during the Middle Pliocene, 

and the warm desert grasslands were probably evolved and developed dur

ing the Pliocene. The grass species, as well as all desert flora, be-
)

gan differentiating into communities comparable to those of today 

during the late Pliocene and Pleistocene. The majority of the flora
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continues to evolve because of continuing changes in climate and 

topography.

Cytology

Brown (1950) determined the basic number of chromosomes for the 

Hilaria genus to be x = 9. He also reported that Hilaria belangeri- had 

a chromosome number of 2n = 36 and, occasionally, 2n = 72. Pratt 

(1965) agreed with Brown when he stated that curly mesquite was a 36- 

chromosome race. He suggested that "the genus was often tetraploid or 

polyhaploid."

Cytological studies seem to indicate that Hilaria cenchroides, 

which occurs mainly in Mexico, is probably the oldest living species in 

the genus (Pratt, 1965). After completing a taxonomic study, Sohns 

(1956) said that he believed the genus to be very old and highly de

veloped. He also stated that the Hilaria genus did not belong in the 

Zoysiae tribe, since it showed no generic affinity with any other genera 

of this tribe on the North or South American continents.

Brown and Coe (1951) found that a genetic form of sterility 

produced a low seed set in curly mesquite, galleta, and tobosa. Approx

imately 65-857. of the low fertility in curly mesquite was found to be 

caused by ovule abortion, or more specifically, gametophyte abortion. 

Pratt (1965) also found that a sterility barrier existed between curly 

mesquite and Hilaria cenchroides. He believed that the Hilaria genus 

had reached a unique position for the Gramineae in terms of evolution 

because "they have polyploidy, aneuploidy, meiotic irregularities, and 

low fertility, but have overcome these disadvantages by being perennial,
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retaining sexuality, and by proliferating adaptive genotypes vegeta- 

tively."

Physiology

A study was made by Knipe and Herbel (1960) to determine the 

effects of different moisture stresses on the germination and initial 

growth of tobosa and five other grasses. All grass species decreased 

in percentage germination and initial growth rates as moisture stresses 

were increased. In a similar study, the percentage germination and 

rate of root establishment of tobosa were observed (Merrill and Young, 

1962). Germination was delayed several months if the protective spike

lets were not removed from around the caryopsis. The average percent

age germination with the spikelets removed was 8.7%. Adventitious 

roots developed about four weeks after planting. At the end of 98 

days, it was difficult to distinguish between seedlings and older 

plants.

Ecology

Curly mesquite thrives on dry, rocky, clay hillsides (Humphrey, 

1953, 1960b, and 1964a; Shreve and Wiggins, 1964; Thornber, 1910; Whit

field and Anderson, 1938). This species was considered by Thornber 

(1910) and Humphrey (1964a) to be an excellent forage grass since it 

evidently increased in abundance under heavy grazing, made very rapid 

recovery following droughts, and remained relatively palatable through

out the year.
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For the warm desert grassland, galleta has been described as 

one of the most resistant grass species to drought and grazing (Cook, 

Stoddart, and Harris, 1954). It occupies soils which range from moder

ately heavy clays to very sandy loams (Cook, Stoddart, and Harris,

1954; Humphrey, 1955; Shantz and Piemeisel, 1940). Shantz and Piemei- 

sel (1940) stated that galleta appeared to be adapted for use of summer 

rains better than the other surrounding vegetation of the northern 

desert shrub region, and that the occurrence of the grass in Utah indi

cated a nonsaline soil. Humphrey (1955) stated that the species occurs 

on alkaline or saline soils in northern Arizona.

Tobosa is commonly found on moderately heavy to heavy clay 

soils in bottomland situations where periodic flooding occurs (Clements, 

1949; Humphrey, 1953, 1960a, and 1964a; Nichol, 1952; Shreve, 1942; 

Shreve and Wiggins, 1964; Thornber, 1910; Whitfield and Anderson,

1938). Big galleta grows primarily on very dry, sandy plains (Clements, 

1949; Shreve, 1942; Shreve and Wiggins, 1964; Thornber, 1910). This 

grass has acquired the reputation of being one of the most drought re

sistant grass species in the southwestern deserts (Humphrey, 1964b; 

Thornber, 1910). Humphrey (1964b) said that this grass would remain 

longer in areas where heavy grazing or droughty conditions existed be

cause of the coarse foliage of the species. Hastings (1965) reported, 

however, that big galleta appeared to be dying out in the Pinacate 

Mountains because of severe drought. Big galleta was credited with 

partial stabilization of sand dune areas in the western portions of 

Arizona (Shreve, 1942; Shreve and Wiggins, 1964). Thornber (1910)
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felt that this grass species could not be overgrazed because of its ex

treme ly woody base.

Forage Value

Curly mesquite is considered to be one of the most valuable 

grass species in the southwestern United States (Gay and Dwyer, 1965; 

Humphrey, 1960a). It is nutritious, highly palatable, and withstands 

heavy grazing. Curly mesquite appears to retain its level of produc

tion or increase under moderate continuous, rotation, and deferred 

grazing systems (Fisher and Marion, 1951; Gay and Dwyer, 1965; Humphrey, 

1960a; Merrill, 1954). In an Arizona study, curly mesquite, blue grama, 

and hairy grama had similar chemical compositions with respect to chang

ing seasons (Stanley and Hodgson, 1938). Curly mesquite consistently 

contained higher amounts of total ash. Freeman and Humphrey (1956) re

ported that the forage value and production of curly mesquite generally 

increased with the application of fertilizers.

Galleta is classed as an excellent forage grass when green or 

actively growing but only of average value when cured (Gay and Dwyer, 

1965; Humphrey, 1955 and 1960b). It seemed to withstand heavy grazing 

but required occasional rest during the growing season (Gay and Dwyer, 

1965; Humphrey, 1960b). Greaves (1938) correlated various chemical 

constituents of several forage plants on the Trout Creek winter range 

in Utah. He found that galleta was low in calcium, sulfur, and magne

sium and contained less crude fat than dried alfalfa hay. Cook, 

Stoddart, and Harris (1959) found that the average protein content of
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galleta was 4.6%. The protein content increased in the spring and de

creased in the winter and when clipping intensities increased.

Tobosa is considered to be good forage when green or actively 

growing in the summers and poor when cured in the winter (Gay and 

Dwyer, 1965; Humphrey, 1960a). It can be made more palatable for live

stock during the winters by removing the old growth. Tobosa seemed to 

increase in production under moderate to heavy grazing intensities.

The increased production depended on the existing moisture and tempera

ture conditions (Canfield, 1939; Fisher and Marion, 1951; Paulsen and 

Ares, 1961; Valentine, 1938).

Big galleta, as observed by Humphrey (1960a), was fair forage 

when growing and very poor when dormant. The best use of the species 

was observed to be when it was grazed as heavily as possible in the 

spring and when the filaree (Erodium cicutarium) was abundant.

In Texas, Fraps and Fudge (1945) concluded that both the 

Hilaria and Eragrostis species were low in protein and phosphoric acid 

content. A comparison among curly mesquite, galleta, and tobosa was 

also made. Curly mesquite had higher phosphoric acid, lime, and 

nitrogen-free extract contents than tobosa and galleta. Galleta was 

highest in crude fiber content, and tobosa was highest in protein. The 

Hilaria species were generally low in protein, phosphoric acid, and

lime when compared with other grass species.



METHODS

Data on specimens on file in The University of Arizona Herbar

ium were utilized to determine the distribution of the Hilaria species 

in Arizona. These data were supplemented with data collected on trips 

to selected areas of the state. The more detailed portion of the study 

was designed to investigate habitat factors which may be correlated 

with species distribution. This phase of the study was conducted in 

and adjacent to Yavapai County where the distributions of the four 

Hilaria species overlap.

Statewide Study

A data collection form was designed so that all desired infor

mation for each selected site could be recorded. The form contained 

the desired headings, column numbers, and spaces for codes and field- 

notes (Fig. 1). Coded data were placed on the forms, and these data 

were punched directly onto IBM cards. The data on each form required 

one IBM card. The coding sheets are on file in the Department of 

Watershed Management, The University of Arizona, Tucson, Arizona. The 

sites on which data were collected were chosen along highways and roads 

as representing general communities in which one or more Hilaria spe

cies occurred. The general communities described were large enough in 

size to be representative of large vegetation types. The location of 

each site was described, where possible, by range, township, and sec

tion. The site locations were also marked on U. S. Geological

9



Page No. _ HILASIA PRQJECT FORM 

Heading Sheet No. Range Township 

Column 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 

Code .. 

Fieldnote 

Heading Slope 
Mean Mean Mean ~ean Mon Extreme 

Asp. Annual Winter Summer Max. High 

Column 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 

Code 

Fieldnote 

Heading G-S Soil Parent Family Genus Species Series Materia, 

Column 41 42 43 44 45 46 47 48 49 50 51 52 53 54 

Code 

Fieldnote 

Heading ua Species Cla Family Genua Species Cla. 

Column 61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 

Code 

Fieldnote 

Section 

15 16 

Mean Mon 
Min. 

35 36 

Clat • 

55 56 

H.B H.J. 

75 76 

Fred c. Pinkney 
Date s ta tew-T"ra'T"e__,s~t-ua~y 

Elevation 

17 18 19 20 

~ ExtreaM Texture Low 

37 38 39. 40 

Family Gen-

57 58 59 60 

H.M H.f • R.C 

77 78 79 80 

Fi g . 1. Data collec tion f orm utilized in the study of the distributions of Hilaria species in Arizona. 
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Survey maps (scale of 1:500,000, contour intervals of 500 feet).

The elevation at each site was determined to the nearest 50- 

foot interval by location on U. S. Geological Survey maps and checked 

using an altimeter. The slope was determined to the nearest 57. with a 

clinometer. The aspect was checked with a compass.

The mean annual, mean winter, and mean summer precipitation to 

the nearest inch was obtained for all sites from precipitation maps for 

the state of Arizona (University of Arizona Department of Geology, 

Arizona Agri. Exp. Sta., and Inst, of Atmos. Physics, n.d. and n.d.).

Maps showing isothermal lines for the mean monthly low, mean 

monthly high, extreme low, and extreme high temperatures by five-degree 

intervals were drawn for the state, and these maps were utilized to de

termine temperatures for Hilaria sites. Data were obtained from Ari

zona Climate (Green and Sellers, 1964). The mean monthly high and 

extreme high temperatures generally occur in July, although some occur 

in June and August. The mean monthly low and extreme low temperatures 

generally occur in January, although some occur in December and Febru

ary. Each of the four types of temperature data was averaged over all 

sites on which each Hilaria species occurred, and comparisons among 

species were made by comparing mean temperature data for each species. 

It is awkward, however, to refer to mean monthly low, etc., so refer

ences in the results and discussion refer to these four temperature 

means as monthly maximum, monthly minimum, extreme low, and extreme 

high.
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Soil series, soil texture, and parent material were recorded 

for each site. Amounts of gravel and stone were also determined.

The three species which dominated a community as determined by 

ocular estimate of percentage cover were recorded for each site. The 

code for the most dominant species was recorded in the first spaces al

located for vegetation on the data form (Fig. 1), the second most domi

nant species in the second spaces, etc. The descriptive code for each 

species consisted of the family number, genus number, and species num

ber as numbered in Kearney and Peebles (1964). Each of the three domi

nant species was classed as to abundance based on percentage cover.

The abundance of the Hilaria species was also recorded even though they 

were not dominant in all communities. The abundance classes for all 

species were (1) absent, (2) scattered plants, (3) scattered patches, 

(4) medium patches not joined, (5) medium patches joined, and (6) a 

dominant in the community. The range condition was also determined at 

each site.

The data collected were used to draw a general distribution map 

for each Hilaria species in Arizona, The habitat information for the 

statewide study was not analyzed statistically for this thesis as it 

was incomplete.

Distribution and Habitat Study 
in Yavapai County Area

The codes and data collection forms for the Yavapai County area 

were essentially the same as for the statewide study (Fig. 1).
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To obtain a good coverage of the habitats where each Hilaria 

species occurred, data were collected along three belt transects estab

lished in the Yavapai County area. The eastern transect began around 

Cordes, Arizona, and was oriented north to the Ashfork area. The 

second or middle transect originated near Congress and terminated just 

north of Seligman. The third or western transect started south of Bag

dad and extended north to the Valentine-Peach Springs area. Each tran

sect could be covered by pickup truck along roads.

The data collection sites selected in Yavapai County were de

termined by changes in soil series and by changes in species composi

tion. One or more sites were described for every soil series and 

distinguishable vegetation change encountered along the transects.

The site locations were marked on U. S. Geological Survey maps (scale 

of 1:250,000, contour intervals of 200 feet), and the range, township, 

and section were recorded on the data sheets (Fig. 1).

Elevation, slope, aspect, precipitation, temperature, and vege

tation data for each site in the Yavapai County area were recorded in 

the same way as described in the statewide study. The soil series and 

parent material were determined from an unpublished soil map and soil 

series descriptions obtained from personnel at the Prescott Office of 

the Soil Conservation Service. Soil texture and amounts of gravel and 

stone were recorded as in the statewide study.

A comparison of the Hilaria species presence with habitat fac

tors was accomplished by computing means, ranges, and confidence limits 

for each species for each habitat factor measured. The differences
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among the Hilaria species for specific habitat factors were determined 

by comparing means. Statistical significance was based on whether or 

not confidence intervals overlapped.

Soil Texture Study in Yavapai County Area

Tobosa often grows as a dominant in many of the plant communi

ties in the Yavapai County area. Communities dominated by tobosa can 

be found adjacent to communities in which each of the other three spe

cies of Hilaria are dominants. This provided an opportunity to study 

the edaphic influences on Hilaria species distribution by comparing 

soils which support tobosa as a dominant to the soils supporting each 

of the other three Hilaria species as dominants. The sites where soils 

were taken in comparing the Hilaria species will be referred to as com

parison sites in the discussion to follow.

The comparison sites where soil samples were collected and ana

lyzed for percentage sand, silt, and clay are shown in Fig. 2 and were: 

(1) south of Valentine, (2) northwest of Prescott, (3) north of Ash- 

fork, (4) east of Paulden, (5) east of Mayer to Cordes, (6) west of 

Cleator to Mayer, and (7) and (8) west of Congress.

The distance between the communities at each comparison site in 

which the two or more Hilaria species occurred was no more than one- 

half mile. This minimized the climatic variations between the habitats 

of the selected communities.

Six randomly located soil samples were collected for each Hi

laria community. Samples were collected at both the 1- to 6-inch depth 

and the 6- to 12-inch depth. These samples were taken with a



MAP OF ARIZONA 
., ... a -.oGICAL .,..... 

Fig. 2. Location and number of sites where soil samples were taken 
in the Yavapai County area. 

15 
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bucket-auger and placed in heavy plastic bags. Soil texture was de

termined using hydrometers as described in Day's (1956) modification 

of the Buoyoucous method.

Analyses of variance were computed for the soil texture parame

ters (Li, 1965; Snedecor, 1956). The sources of variation, degrees of 

freedom, and expected mean squares for the comparison of tobosa commun

ities with each adjacent Hilaria community are shown in Table 1.
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Table 1. Sources of variation, corresponding degrees of freedom, and 
expected mean squares used in the analyses of variance of 
soil samples taken in the Yavapai County area.

Source Degrees of Freedom Expected 
Mean Squares

Species 1 9 2a + 3 6  KT.A A
Samples/Species 10 ° 2a
Site 2 2 2 a ZB + 24 K

Site x Species 2 0 2b +  12 k 2s a
Site x Samples/Species 20 ° 2=
Depth 1 " V 36 k 2d
Depth x Site 2 0 2c +  12 k 2ds
Depth x Species 1 0 2C +  18 k 2d a
Depth x Site x Species 2 ° 2c +  6 k 2d s a
Depth x Samples/Species (10)

30
Depth x Site x Samples/Species (20)

Total 71
a 2 c



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The results are discussed under three major headings: (1)

statewide distribution, (2) correlation of habitat factors to distri

bution in the Yavapai County area, and (3) soil texture analyses in 

the Yavapai County area.

Statewide Distribution

The Mogollon Rim in central and east-central Arizona is a topo

graphic feature influencing the distribution of the Hilaria species in 

Arizona. The rapid change in elevation associated with the Rim provides 

for rapid changes in the environmental factors. Galleta essentially oc

curs north of the Rim and the other three Hilaria species occur primar

ily south of the Rim. The distributions of the species in Arizona are 

shown in Figs. 3 and 4.

The distribution of galleta is essentially confined to areas 

north and east of the Mogollon Rim. In northern and northeastern por

tions of the state, galleta was found in the shortgrass prairie, north

ern desert shrub, and pinyon-juniper vegetation types. In central 

Arizona, galleta was found northwest and east of Prescott and east of 

Paulden in the shortgrass prairie and pinyon-juniper vegetation types. 

Communities of galleta were also found just south of the Mogollon Rim 

in the Whiteriver-Fort Apache area in a transition zone between short

grass prairie and juniper vegetation types. One day was spent in the 

Clifton-Morenci area and north to Rose Mountain along the Coronado

18
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Fig . 3 . Distribution of galleta and tobosa in Arizona. 
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Fig . 4. Distribution of curly mesquite and big galleta in Arizona. 
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Trail searching for galleta. Galleta was not found. Also no stands of 

galleta were found south of the Rim northwest from the Whiteriver-Fort 

Apache area to the Prescott area.

Kearney and Peebles (1964) reported galleta to be present in 

Apache, Navajo, Coconino, Mohave, and Cochise counties. Gould (1951) 

stated he had not seen specimens from Cochise County, and the writer did 

not find galleta in Cochise County. The species is present, however, 

in Yavapai and Gila counties in addition to the counties previously re

ported by Kearney and Peebles (1964).

Tobosa and curly mesquite have very similar distributions.

Both species occur predominantly south and west of the Mogollon Rim. 

Tobosa was found in the southern desert shrub, southern desert grass

land, shortgrass prairie, and pinyon-juniper vegetation types. Curly 

mesquite usually did not appear in the pinyon-juniper vegetation type 

but did occur in the lower portion of the chapparal vegetation type.

Tobosa was distributed from southeastern Arizona to the 

Seligman-Ashfork area in the northwestern portion of the state and west 

to the Valentine-Hackberry area. Tobosa was not found or reported 

north of the Mogollon Rim. Tobosa also was not present in the area 

from Tucson northwest to Phoenix. Gould (1951) reported tobosa as oc

curring in Mohave, Yavapai, Pinal, Maricopa, Pima, and Yuma counties. 

Kearney and Peebles (1964) reported that tobosa could be found from 

Greenlee to Mohave counties, and south to Cochise, Santa Cruz, and 

Pima counties. The author found tobosa in all counties of the state 

except Navajo and Apache.
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The distribution of curly mesquite generally extended south and 

west of the Mogollon Rim from southeastern Arizona to the Prescott- 

Bagdad area in northwestern Arizona. It was not found from Phoenix 

southeast to just north of Tucson. Curly mesquite was reported from a 

single location north of the Mogollon Rim near Show Low.

Gould (1951) reported curly mesquite as being present in all 

counties except Apache, Navajo, Mohave, and Yuma. Kearney and Peebles 

(1964) believed that curly mesquite occurred from Greenlee County to 

Yavapai County and south to Cochise, Santa Cruz, and Pima counties.

They questioned whether curly mesquite occurred in Coconino County or 

not. The writer found curly mesquite in all counties except Apache, 

Navajo, Coconino, and Mohave.

Big galleta is found predominantly in the southern desert shrub 

vegetation type in southwest and western Arizona. Big galleta extends 

east to the Phoenix-Maricopa-Casa Grande area, with isolated communi

ties of the species occurring near Cleator and Camp Verde.

Gould (1951) reported big galleta in Mohave, Yavapai, Pinal, 

Maricopa, and Yuma counties. Kearney and Peebles (1964) added western 

Pima County to the list. The writer found the same distribution for 

big galleta as indicated by Kearney and Peebles (1964).

Correlation of Habitat Factors to Distribution 
in the Yavapai County Area

Results of the habitat factor study are discussed under the 

headings of (1) major factors and (2) minor factors influencing the dis

tribution of the Hilaria species. Major factors are the habitat factors
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considered to be important in influencing the distributions of one or 

more of the Hilaria species over large areas• These are defined in 

this thesis as the habitat factors which were significantly different 

among species when considered for the Yavapai County area.

The climatic and edaphic factors of a specific habitat can 

greatly influence the kinds and numbers of species which exist in that 

habitat. There are usually two or three factors in a specific habitat 

which influence the distribution of a species more than the other habi

tat factors. Habitat factors found to be associated with species dis

tribution should indicate the direction of evolutionary adaptability.

Major Factors

Temperature apparently has influenced the distribution of curly 

mesquite, galleta, tobosa, and big galleta. In the Yavapai County area 

each of the species grew on sites with significantly different monthly 

minimum temperatures (Fig. 5). Galleta grew on sites with the lowest 

monthly minimum temperature (10.2 F) (Fig. 5), and big galleta was 

found on sites with the highest monthly minimum temperatures (22.4 F).

The mean monthly maximum, extreme high, and extreme low temper

atures were also significantly different among sites on which galleta 

and tobosa grew (Fig. 6 and Table 2). These temperature measurements 

were not significantly different for big galleta and curly mesquite 

sites. As discussed later, adaptation to different precipitation 

amounts or some other factor associated with elevation was important in 

determining the distribution of curly mesquite and big galleta.



Fig. 5. Mean monthly minimum temperatures and 957. confidence in
tervals and ranges for the temperature data for sites 
where curly mesquite, galleta, tobosa, and big galleta 
occurred in the Yavapai County area.
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Fig. 5. Mean monthly minimum temperatures and 957. confidence intervals 

and ranges for the temperature data for sites.



Fig. 6. Mean monthly maximum temperatures and 957, confidence in
tervals and ranges for the temperature data for sites 
where curly mesquite, galleta, tobosa, and big galleta 
occurred in the Yavapai County area.
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Fig, 6, Mean monthly maximum temperatures and 95% confidence intervals 

and ranges for the temperature data for sites.



Table 2. Means, ranges, and 957. confidence Intervals of habitat factors for sites where curly 
mesquite, galleta, tobosa, and big galleta were found in the Yavapai County area.

Habitat Factors Curly
Mesquite Galleta Tobosa Big

Galleta

Extreme High Temperature (F)
Mean
Range

117.1
105 to 120

109.5
105 to 115

113.6
105 to 120 115

116.9 
to 120

Confidence Interval 115.8 to 118.4 108.4 to 110.6 111.6 to 115.6 115.7 to 118.1

Extreme Low Temperature (F)
Mean
Range

0.9
-20 to 10 -15 ^

14.3 
to -5

-5.9
-20 to 10 -15

2.9 
to 10

Confidence Interval -1.5 to 3.3 -15.4 to -13.2 -7.8 to -4.0 -0.2 to 6.0

Mean Winter Precipitation (inches)
Mean 8.5
Range 6.5 to 11.5 6.5

7.6
to 9.5

8.0
5.5 to 14.5 6.5

7.4 
to 9.5

Confidence Interval 8.1 to 8.9 7.3 to 8.9 7.7 to 8.3 6.7 to 8.1

Mean Summer Precipitation (inches)
Range 6.5
Range 4.5 to 8.5 5.5

6.6
to 8.5

6.6
5.5 to 8.5 3.5

5.6 
to 9.5

Confidence Interval 6.1 to 6.9 6.2 to 7.0 6.4 to 6.6 5.2 to 6.0

Slope (percentage)
Mean
Range

8.8
0.0 to 40.0 0.0

8.3
to 25.0

6.4
0.0 to 25.0 0.0

8.1
to 15.0

Confidence Interval 6.5 to 11.1 5.6 to 11.0 5.6 to 7.2 6.1 to 10.1



Table 2.--Continued

Aspect (direction)
Mean SSE
Range All
Confidence Interval SE - SSW

Gravel and Stones
Mean Medium stony

Range Few stones to
very stony

Confidence Interval Light gravel to
medium gravel

Range Condition
Mean Fair

Range Poor to good
Confidence Interval Low fair to

high fair

SSE
All except N 
ESE - SSW

Light gravel to 
medium stony
No gravel to 
very stony
Few stones to 
medium gravel

High fair to 
low good
Fair to good
Medium fair to 
medium good

S
All

SSE - SSW

Light gravel to 
medium stony
No gravel to 
very stony
Light gravel 
to medium stony

Fair

Poor to good
Low fair to 
high fair

SSE
All except N 

SE - SSW

Medium stony

Few stones to 
very stony
Light gravel 
to medium 
s tony

High poor to 
low fair
Poor to good
Medium poor to 
medium fair
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Big galleta sites had the highest monthly maximum temperatures 

(97.8 F), whereas the galleta sites had the lowest (89.7 F) (Fig. 6). 

Curly mesquite and big galleta were found growing on sites with the 

greatest extreme high temperatures (117.1 F and 116.9 F, respectively) 

(Table 2). The lowest extreme low temperature was found for galleta 

sites (-14.3 F) (Table 2).

The range of temperatures over which the four species occurred 

in the Yavapai County area is an indication of the range of adaptability 

of these species. The sites on which curly mesquite and tobosa occurred 

generally had the greatest ranges for all of the temperature data evalu

ated. Tobosa and curly mesquite are adapted to a wide variety of en

vironments in the Yavapai County area. Galleta sites had the smallest 

range of monthly maximum, monthly minimum, and extreme low temperatures. 

Galleta is adapted to a narrow range of cool environments in the Yavapai 

County area. The smallest range for the extreme high temperature was 

found where big galleta grew, and this species grew only in association 

with the southern desert shrub vegetation type.

Precipitation, in addition to temperature, was an important 

factor determining the distribution of the Hilaria species in the Yava

pai County area. The sites on which curly mesquite, galleta, and tobosa 

grew received approximately the same amounts of mean annual, mean sum

mer, and mean winter precipitation (Fig. 7 and Table 2). Big galleta 

sites received significantly less mean annual and mean winter precipita

tion than the other three Hilaria species. Big galleta showed an adap

tability to the drier sites. Tobosa grew on sites which received the



Fig. 7. Mean annual precipitation and 957. confidence intervals and 
ranges for precipitation data for sites where curly mes- 
quite, galleta, tobosa, and big galleta occurred in the 
Yavapai County area.
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Fig. 7. Mean annual precipitation and 95% confidence intervals and 

ranges for precipitation data for sites.
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widest range of mean annual precipitation (11.5 to 22.5 inches) (Fig.

7).
Precipitation and temperature are usually correlated with ele

vation. When compared to big galleta and curly mesquite in the Yavapai 

County area, galleta and tobosa grew on sites that had the lowest tem

peratures and the highest mean elevations (Fig. 8). Tobosa and galleta, 

however, occurred on sites at mean elevations that were not signifi

cantly different at the 957. confidence level; yet the sites where the 

two species grew did have different temperatures. The temperature data 

from the Yavapai County area showed a significant difference among 

sites on which tobosa and galleta grew. These data show that galleta 

has adapted to cooler environments. The distribution of galleta in the 

state of Arizona further substantiates this adaptation, since this spe

cies is found in the higher elevations of northern and northeastern 

Arizona to the north of the Mogollon Rim (Fig. 2).

A comparison of sites in the Yavapai County area on which curly 

mesquite and tobosa grow indicates adaptations to a wide variety of 

habitats that are generally warmer and lower in elevation than the 

habitats where galleta grows. These adaptations of curly mesquite and 

tobosa can be seen by their distributions in Arizona (Figs. 2 and 3). 

Big galleta was adapted to habitats that were significantly lower in 

elevation than those of curly mesquite (Fig. 8), and this corresponds 

to lower precipitation characteristic of big galleta sites. Big gal

leta shows adaptations to habitats that were generally warmer, drier, 

and lower in elevation than the other Hilaria species. These
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Fig. 8. Mean elevations and 957. confidence intervals and ranges for

elevation data for sites where curly mesquite, galleta, tobosa, 
and big galleta occurred in the Yavapai County area.
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adaptations arc seen in the distribution of big galleta in southwest

ern and western Arizona (Fig. 3).

Minor Factors

Of the four Hilaria species, mean slope percentage was lowest 

on sites supporting tobosa (6.4 %) and highest on sites supporting 

curly mesquite (Table 2). Slopes for curly mesquite sites also exhib

ited the greatest range (0 to 40.0%). The sites on which big galleta 

was found had the smallest range of slopes (0 to 15.0%) (Table 2).

There were no significant differences among the mean slopes on which 

each of the four Hilaria species occurred.

The mean aspect for curly mesquite, galleta, and big galleta 

sites was south-southeast, and tobosa preferred sites with southerly 

aspects (Table 2). Curly mesquite and tobosa were found on sites of 

all aspects, and galleta and big galleta sites were noted on all as

pects except north.

The influence of soil texture, parent material, and gravel and 

stones on the distribution of the Hilaria species was more influential 

between local communities than over large portions of Arizona. Curly 

mesquite and big galleta sites usually had more grave1 and stones on 

the soil surface than did galleta and tobosa sites (Table 2).

Range condition influences the abundance and vigor of a species 

but does not have an effect on general distribution. However, it was 

observed that galleta sites were rated as having an average range con

dition of high fair to low good. Curly mesquite and tobosa were on
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areas where the vegetation condition averaged fair, and big galleta 

sites were rated high poor to low fair range condition (Table 2).

Shrub species that occurred in abundance with curly mesquite 

in the Yavapai County area were snakeweed (Gutierrezia lucida), cat- 

claw (Acacia greggii), shrub live oak (Quercus turbinella), and various 

cacti (Opuntia spp.). Grasses that were commonly associated with curly 

mesquite were blue grama (Bouteloua gracilis), and side-oats grama (B̂ . 

curtipendula).

Utah juniper (Juniperus osteosperma), one-seeded juniper (J. 

monosperma), blue grama, side-oats grama, and ring muhly (Muhlenbergia 

torreyi) were the most common shrubs and grasses that occurred in asso

ciation with galleta in the Yavapai County area. Tobosa was commonly 

found with catclaw, various cacti, snakeweed, blue grama, poverty 

three-awn (Aristida divaricata), and ring muhly.

Shrubs and grasses that were often found in the Yavapai County 

area with big galleta were wait-a-minute bush (Mimosa buncifera), cat- 

claw, snakeweed, various cacti, poverty three-awn, blue grama, and 

black grama (B. eriopoda).

Soil Texture Analyses in 
Yavapai County Area

In this study, the texture of soils supporting tobosa is com

pared to the textures of soils supporting nearby communities of each of 

each of the other Hilaria species. The average percentages of sand, 

silt, and clay, as determined in the textural analysis, for the 1- to
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6-inch, 6- to 12-inch, and 1- to 12-inch depths are summarized for all 

sites in Table 3.

Curly Mesquite and Tobosa

In the Yavapai County area, tobosa dominates gently sloping 

streambottoms or floodplains that are periodically flooded (Fig. 9).

The soils at these sites are fine-textured alluvial soils. Tobosa also 

occurs on flat-topped basalt mesas where the soils are poorly drained 

and contain high percentages of clay. Curly mesquite, in the Yavapai 

County area, is found on wide ranges of slopes which are usually below 

basalt-topped mesas (Fig. 10). Host of these soils are well-drained 

even though they contain high percentages of clay.

Tobosa and curly mesquite occurred as dominants within one-half 

mile of each other at Sites 5, 6, and 7 (Fig. 2). The soils at the 

curly mesquite sites contained an average of 10.37. more sand than those 

of tobosa at Sites 5, 6, and 7 (Table 3).

Although the mean percentage of sand for tobosa sites was less 

than that for curly mesquite sites, this relationship did not hold for 

all sites. The analysis of variance for percentage sand between tobosa 

and curly mesquite showed that the site-species interaction was highly 

significant (Fig. 11). At Site 7 (Fig. 2), tobosa grew on soils that 

contained over 57. more sand than did soils supporting curly mesquite at 

the same comparison site. At Site 7, tobosa occupied a drainage which 

contained a layer of bedrock 12 to 16 inches beneath the soil surface. 

The bedrock probably channeled moisture down the drainage under the 

soil surface and created a more dependable moisture supply than would



Table 3, Percentages of sand, silt, and clay in the surface 12 inches of soil on eight sites in 
the Yavapai County area where curly mesquite, galleta, tobosa, and big galleta grew as 
dominants in adjacent communities.

Species Site
No. Sites Percentage Sand Percentage Silt Percentage Clay

Inches —G Inchesu—12 Mean Inches 6-1 2 Mean Inches Mean
Tobosa 1 South of Valentine 32.3 20.6 26.5 54.4 60.0 57.2 13.6 19.4 16.5

2 Northwest of Prescott 27.7 26.7 27.2 46.6 42.4 44.5 25.6 30.9 28.3
3 North of Ashfork 36.2 33.8 35.0 22.0 18.8 20.4 41.8 47.4 44.6
4 East of Paulden 37.4 26.6 32.0 31.7 31.9 31.8 30.8 41.5 36.2
5 East of Mayer to Cordes 39.1 35.9 37.5 26.7 24.5 25.6 34.2 39.6 36.9
6 West of Cleator to Mayer 39.2 30.3 34.8 26.0 27.4 26.7 35.9 42.3 39.1
7 West of Congress (1) 67.3 58.1 62.7 13.9 15.2 14.5 18.9 26.7 22.8
8 West of Congress (2) 32.6 28.8 30.7 32.7 25.7 29.2 34.7 45.6 40.1'

Mean 39.0 32.6 35.8 31.8 32.0 31.2 29.4 36.7 33.0
Curly 5 East of Mayer to Cordes 58.1 62.4 60.3 20.6 21.7 21.1 21.3 15.9 18.6
Mesquite 6 West of Cleator to Mayer 58.0 38.0 48.0 16.3 21.6 19.0 25.6 40.4 33.0

7 West of Congress (1) 62.4 52.1 57.3 15.4 15.6 15.5 22.2 32.3 27.2
Mean 59.5 50.8 55.2 17.4 19.6 18.5 23.0 29.5 26.3

Galleta 2 Northwest of Prescott 44.5 30.4 37.5 34.9 39.8 37.4 20.6 29.8 25.2
3 North of Ashfork 40.8 38.7 39.8 29.1 26.9 28.0 30.1 34.4 32.2
4 East of Paulden 38.8 29.6 34.2 34.9 32.1 33.5 26.3 38.3 32.3

Mean 41.4 32.9 37.2 33.0 32.9 32.9 25.7 34.2 29.9
Big 1 South of Valentine 64.7 60.5 62.6 20.0 19.6 19.8 15.2 19.9 17.6
Galleta 6 West of Cleator to Mayer 57.9 53.3 55.6 26.3 29.3 27.8 15.8 17.4 16.6

8 West of Congress (2) 67.4 63.1 65.3 18.4 19.0 18.7 14.3 17.9 16.1
Mean 63.3 59.0 61.2 21.6 23.0 22.1 15.1 18.4 16.7

. wUi



Fig. 9. Representative habitat of tobosa in Yavapai County area. 

Fig. 10. Representative habitat of curly mesquite in Yavapai 
County area. 
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Fig. 11. Percentage sand in surface 12 inches of soil for three sites 
in the Yavapai County area where curly mesquite and tobosa 
grew as dominants in adjacent communities. 
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be expected in such a sandy soil. The environment thus created caused 

tobosa to dominate the site.

The sites on which tobosa was a dominant generally had higher 

silt and clay percentages and lower sand percentages than did adjacent 

curly mesquite sites. It should be noted, however, that tobosa was a 

dominant in a community (Site 7) on soils with relatively high sand 

contents. A suggested explanation is given above.

Galleta and Tobosa

Galleta normally occurs in the Yavapai County area on soils 

that are moderately well drained. The soils on which galleta most 

often occurs are on slopes steeper than those occupied by tobosa, but 

not as steep as the slopes on which curly mesquite normally occurs 

(Fig. 12).

Galleta and tobosa occur at Sites 2, 3, and 4 (Fig. 2) as domi

nants in adjacent communities within one-half mile of each other.

Soils which supported galleta contained 37.27. sand in the 1- to 12-inch 

depth (Table 3). Tobosa consistently grew on soils that contained only 

slightly lesser amounts of sand than galleta (31.47.).

Galleta consistently occupied soils that contained less clay 

than those on which tobosa was a dominant (Fig. 13). The soils on 

which galleta grew averaged 29.97. clay; tobosa soils contained an aver

age of 36.47. clay. The percentage clay in soils which supported tobosa 

was always higher than for soils supporting galleta. The analyses of 

variance showed that the site-species interaction for clay between 

galleta and tobosa sites was highly significant. The soil supporting
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Fig. 12. Representative habitat of galleta in Yavapai County area. 
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in the Yavapai County area where galleta and tobosa grew as

. dominants in adjacent communities.
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the tobosa community at Site 2 was high in silt (44.5%). The high silt 

content of the soil at this site made the soil heavier than indicated 

by the clay percentage shown in Fig. 13.

Big Galleta and Tobosa

Big galleta occurs primarily on sites that have gentle to mod

erate slopes. Big galleta was usually found on the upper slopes of 

sandy rolling hills (Fig. 14).

Big galleta and tobosa were compared at Sites 1, 6, and 8 (Fig.

2) . Big galleta grew in soils that averaged 61.2% sand in the 1- to 

12-inch depth, and soils supporting tobosa averaged 30.7% sand (Table

3) . The analyses of variance for percentage sand showed that there was 

a significant site-species interaction between the two species even 

though big galleta occurred on soils which contained much more sand 

than did tobosa. The percentage sand under big galleta at the three 

comparison sites varied greatly (Fig. 15), but big galleta consistently 

dominated sites having soils with much higher percentages of sand than 

did the soils under tobosa. The soils supporting tobosa contained the 

higher percentages of silt and clay.



Fig. 14. Representative habitat of big galleta in Yavapai County 
area. 
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CONCLUSIONS

The Mogollon Rim in central and east-central Arizona is a topo

graphic feature influencing the distribution of the Hilaria species in 

Arizona. The rapid change in elevation associated with the Rim pro

vides for rapid changes in the environmental factors. Galleta is dis

tributed north and east of the Mogollon Rim. It was found south of the 

Rim only in isolated communities in the V/hiteriver-Fort Apache and 
Prescott areas.

Tobosa and curly mesquite have similar geographical distribu

tions south of the Mogollon Rim. Curly mesquite occurs from southeast

ern Arizona northwest to the Prescott-Bagdad area. Tobosa is 

distributed from southeastern Arizona northwest to the Ashfork-Selig- 

man-Valentine area. Curly mesquite was reported north of the Mogollon 

Rim only in the Show Low area, and tobosa was not found north of the 

Mogollon Rim. Big galleta is distributed in southwestern and western 

Arizona. It was found as far east as the Maricopa-Casa Grande, Cleator, 

and Camp Verde areas. Only the middle and upper chaparral, ponderosa 

pine, and higher elevation vegetation types were uninhabited by one or 

more of the four Hilaria species.

Temperature was the habitat factor most highly correlated with 

the general distribution of the Hilaria species in the Yavapai County 

area. Galleta sites had the lowest mean maximum and minimum tempera

tures, whereas big galleta and curly mesquite generally showed the
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highest. The mean monthly minimum temperature for sites supporting 

each Hilaria species was significantly different among all species.

This suggests that the differentiation of the Hilaria species may have 

originated through the development of adaptations to different temper

ature regimes. Precipitation and elevation played less important roles 

than temperature in the distribution of the Hilaria species. Only big 

galleta could be separated from the other species on the basis of pre

cipitation differences. Curly mesquite, galleta, and tobosa sites re

ceived the highest amounts of precipitation. Galleta occurred at the 

highest elevations, whereas big galleta was found in the lowest por

tions of the state. The remaining habitat factors which were measured 

did not significantly influence the general distribution of the Hilaria 

species.

Soil texture appeared to be an important factor influencing the 

local distribution of the Hilaria species. Tobosa occurred on soils 

with the highest clay percentages, whereas galleta was second and big 

galleta last. Galleta inhabited soils with the highest percentage 

silt. The soils that supported curly mesquite were lowest in percen- 

age silt. Big galleta was found on soils containing the greatest 

amount of sand, curly mesquite was second highest, and tobosa soils 

were lowest in sand.

Future research should emphasize the physiological characteris

tics of the Hilaria species in relation to temperature. The effect of 

temperature on initial growth in relation to moisture, on seed
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production and germination, on carbohydrate formation and storage, and 

on total productivity would be important research areas. 
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